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THE FATHER'S RUSE. we!l foil it, that we are to have no so

Er JEiTSIR STEEUXO.

Fancy a d cottage, with a
smooth, green lawn, a wide-spreadi-

a ple-tits- e with rustic seats beneath its
branches and patches of bright flowers
keie and there, aii 1 you have tho pleas-
ant home of Dr. John Laurence and
his sister Mary. It was located in a
quiet, retired street iu the grow.ng town
of Tip Top.

True, t was aoinswhat out cf ji!a-- r
among the ha:iilsoni.- -, iu leni in msu.iis
on either si hi, but the doctor, i!i 1 not
care for that, for it was Urn l t houin
s.ead ln.1 lowed by the reollecii ns ol
bohood jit sed with dear j arcut!, iro
'ol e awav forever.

Theivfoi-e- , he cold 1 not a Id to, or
takeaway frin iU q la'ut ptcnile-que-nes-

and it CJiiiiimel to nestle its wide
"rout bcut-at- the 1. f;y trees that ha I

.viHisf,m i the ut a century .hu
admiration of all beholdui-s- .

One tine summer's nioiuing the doctor
tn i uis sister wero seate I at tlio -

fast-tali- le iu a c y rooui looking out
upon the brown-ston- e limine next door;
as tue uoctor sipped his cuflee lemurely,
rejoicing that the office-be- ll remained
so long quiet, his sister remarked:

"Die, the brown-ston- e is occupiod nt
last there is a middle aged gentleman,
a lady, and servants."

'xlave you been over taking or
interviewing!" inquired her brother;
but without answering, she rushed to
the window, and,, hastily closing the
blinds, jieeped curiously out.

Thei-e- , in full view, standing upon
the low balcony of a side window stood ti woman evidently not very youthful,
but very attractive one of those queen-
ly forms and faces which do not depend
upon tha accessories of the toilet to
make them charm ng. -

"What an elegant woman '" exclaimed
the doctor, also gazing out from over
his sistei's shoulders. "A living Cleo-
patra. Sh's in perfect keeping, too,
with her grand surroundings."

'"She seems to be taking a close sur- -

ey of our premises an I, no doubt,
lespises our humble cottage. I wonder
who she isT"

"Or,4-ather- , xchal she is," replied her
brother, opening the blind-- and de
fending from tlie iiazz.--i to the lawn.

Xow Doctor Laurence was of a nobis
iresence fit for the approval uf any

fair laJy's eye; he was not a milk an 1

vater sort of fellow of no particular
. ...... i . i - .

. ' , '.Mr.u tact, be La, in t time to lie Hither.
-

i

As ha trotted aloti uu-U-- the shade j

of the apple tree, now attl then he mi-- .
a stance coward the unknown

leatity, and thought her a lines ieciluen
of eifect health, and that one fortunate
Plough to wiu her, might bless his luclry
tar; but the worthy doctor did not
jften indulge in aimless wandei-inir- s

'

under apple trees-- , even if followed by a
pair of magnificent eves he had a
large and ris ng practice to attend to.

A week or two liassed awav; the
regal beauty geiiei-ll- na ipened to be

, . , , - . , , I

mMnt thut Iih Kho-.i- l 1 iii, T.,i- - n.t ber.
At last tin introduction was brought
jtbolit unexpectedly Jiie of the ser
vants bad met with an "Mi-- .

ieab-igh- t sent hit com liui Hits, and
would the doctor ste over iui media te--

Dr. wai tiiifavciaWy im-

pressed
s

- 51r. Si ubiij.br, v. Lo was a
niL ar, fu.-sy- , liiiio; but
his daughter was it ossibie th;it she
belonged to So uu ri losses .in z au iti-

Jivilr.al;
Tall, cmmsn lini bhwi, glosay hair,

. .il: 1 1 ...t. i .1ortiuaHi. oa.K eu-s-, wn te ice.n, w.u
cheeks aflame her words fell in smooth,
softwhisjrs hym velvet lip., and her
white, jewelled bauds moved nervously ;

asshes.Hke.
Evidently riches were heaped up for

her use the magiiiiicent fee the doctor
received continued this opinion, aud
"perfectly fascinating, was his comment
as he left the house.

The fates willed it that he repeated
his visit very soon, this time inquiring
for Misi Sebright, becoming even more
fascinated than before.

One day, while indulging in a fit vf
absti action, he was startled by his sister
remarking:

"Doctor Joan, can you guess our roy
al highness' age? She seems to bo verg-
ing upon old maidism, unless, indeed,
that rollicking young man, who visits
her frequently, is her intended."

A lovely woman like Mtssbeabi iijht
cannot lack for suitors. Oh, iuvi. lions
Mary, I confess that I am not unwilling
to preseut her with the prefix of Mrs.,
but, remember s!ie is an heiresn, aud 1
cannot endure even to b thought a for-

tune hunter."
He continued his visits, however,

whenever an opportunity olTui-ed- , but
determined to by cautious betore com- - j

lunic.'.1.' i. . i .. ...... A 11 .i
!

ALBANY, OREGON,

ho prcSpnsea for tliat fussy old tridow;
ste'a as r'eli as CroDSUK, by Jove. Now
I'm uf to have a talk with Seabi-igb- t

tlie elder. We must try and arrHiij;e
thu mutter ra ire sat.sfaotorily, and fotcb
him somehow."

Da ljturence did indocd "filit sby,"
although he was dco.dy ititertuted; her
liulier ha 1 jtuiroiiuded this beautiful

with luxurits; could lie honoi--a'.lj- r

oU'ei- - lier a share of hid mure hum-
ble homul t'jf he was injt wealthr,

rum r wjuld. have it noj and
then, too, what would quiet, gentle
Jfut-- hay I

He was not altogether sat'sCetl; there
was soin;nhiii about her which wm aii-t:- i

jotiuc.o to his better feelings. What
wh i;? U: cjul I nut ilcliiie it; was
n lilt In jail jii8, toj. of the If. hi, lwnd-ot- ;i

: wli i ho .Veiviently (Ian-te- d
uli fht-Ue- au ! iu.lalcd in siau; ihniiCi
mire ir.ivu.l.

y.ich were his cigitationa, as he vrent
on ii way to vu:t new iiat ent
R lachiuif ii i ile.stiimtiou he entei-e- it
ucat htiuilile dwelling; a ruling girl met
Ii in at the door and invite 1 Iiiih to walk
w; staii-s- , leuiaVkinjj that her mother
was very ill.

He followeJ her, and the faint light
of the darkened room Keemed to stream
out into the cjlor of a beautiful day, so
brightened was it by her res-nc- at
that mjment be felt that he could follow
her the wide world over, for batter or
for worp.

The wary, cautious Djctor Laurence,
he who declared coolly that he could
"wait," was hdjielessly attacked with the
disease called "dove at lirat sLjht."

Mrs. Hope had been a sorrowing wid
ow for five long yea rj, and dur Jig that

me bad worked early aud lale to ed-

ucate her daughter Ada, now a bloom
ing maiden of uiueteeii. Privation and
care had imiiaired the good mother's
constitution, aud now for two years she
had beu an invalid, A la earning enough
as a teacher to maintain her in c mfoi t.
Suddenly stricken with fever, she lay,
all unconscious that her life was passing
away. Ada Hope's face was as sweet
tii we faney the Madonna's to have
been ; . it waa a true iudex to her char
acter .she ministered to her dying
mother with untiring devotion, and
never was a patient watched cure

than was Mrs. Hope by Dr.
Laurence.

He ceased to visit Miss SsabHght, in
fact, La I quite forgotten her. A la, the
nudes t lily of tho vale, ai ui ire at
tractive to hitn than the brilliant heir-
ess. ami when a summons came from

eiirabiiiht to visit him, he went
- , .

. ; "...- - .,,, t!m bnu,,MW Tull,. aa-M.-
,,

... ... ., .i... i i.: :....i o -

with a solemn voiee, said: '

these nai-vou- twitching! I ;

have bad of lata a luioiiuh me that it it

words, to in. ike my will."
the doctor bowed.

'I lmve uo lea-s- on life, and I do not
wish to nnf daughter tin irovided
for."

'It is doubtless wise to have an un- -

in .1..111 1 wcu vtii, ir.Hii: t w it.or
but, my dear sir. I am not ,

aa'Kiv ot aiiy tiinavoraolo bviu ituiui to
prevent yoor ha ..... ,i i

yeai-- s n'..
'T.i ui .s cartii'nly consoling news, doc-

tor, but I think it'.- best to be Hi the
sale s.dt-- ; and inw, if you me ltnuly to
certify I but I, Kinard kiciiluighr, am iu

!iii I ni od. cit iil.le of tniiisact lig bus-
iness, 1 wiil fui-ttie- ask you to oblige
iiiu by ajt:ng a i a iti.es to the iiu--.-

ta!it document that maUes my bc--!

.ved datiliter s to half u m liion.
iiy l"i ien 1 here, Mr. Hale, w my law--

Ver: uu can coiil--- r with Ii'in ireelv,
, . . ., . ..

U i r lmv Houbt "of Mr.
g.; ..-.- .

.8lli!i tllB ,iOCE,..

i.i1 .n , f .,..i, r
on fa a.,en..a urosoect' before von.
1 ou io m clover, doctor.

"I do not understand you, sir."
"No? Why, with your rapidly in-

creasing practice, backed by n rich futher-er-in-la-

you will soou be the riche.t
man iu the state; by Jove, you're a
lucky fellow to win the haiivss."

"What !" repl e.l the astonished phy-
sician; "yon am mistaken ul together. I
have no claim whatever upon the lady
in question my inclinations point an-
other

-

way."
"Eximese me, my dear sir, but I bujv

posed no man would forego such a
chance for a wife young, beautiful,
w.th half a uidliou iu proapontive. Gad!
I only wish it was mj ua.se."

"Miss Soabriglit is a prize, no doubt,
but not at all to my taste," said the
doctor, dryly, aud when he ha I acted ai
witness to tlie will, he returned home,
thinking, not of au opportunity thrown
away, but of the jienniless Ada.

Oil 1 that he could have listened to
the stoimy scone between father, sou
and daughter that occurred afrur his de--

uitu pastilles new.
Tile following item appeared a few

wee!' s later in the Tijt Top ilernid :

"We we happy to announce to onr
readers that Doctor John Laurence, who
is. 80 lKpular in ,ur commu- -

lty, wiis last eveni.ig united in u.amage
to Miss Ada Hope, of Boston

The cerem my was pel forma l at to
l -eieiraiil. uiausioii ol mil ihiki;i.o.i wiwua- -

?,H,I Jul'e Wheadon, where the bride

.,!3.,'u1 stayl" 8ll'C8.
"a by a brilliant

company of friends.
Mrs. Laurence is beautiful and tal- -

ented,. aud we heartily congralulato the
uoctor upon his excellent taste, and wish
htm all happiness lm his new relation.'

I? will soon be time for another bund
of eleven or fifteen Indians to take the
war path aud chase live or six regi
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F. ftfl. Milt t ,
riOllNKY AT LAW,

A Hi r.viic'lu ttil i tic our ol the !t to.
Itif4 rtlt- t.l.iu n W if "lnM.il"'!!, -
' i h.ic m.i1 en.H diHtiou 1 tU u ProuttU
tisiu e h A ctaiiiy. vli. I.

J. A. VAATlS.
mWKV AND CGUNSELOa AT LAW

iOtTACXJS, ORSBON.

i - i. m All t'ouns of the SUM'
, .. i. in' ltou.- - "V

l nai t.

'. ni'Linviji,
& VOUSSEIOR AT IA

uurtfi in the 2d, 3di. in Ui- - Suprem

in front

i. JOMAS,

iill Vr Y AT LAW,
LBtKT. 0RE60H.

iiriirf In the 'nrt Hoaae.ta.

J. W. ItA I HUK.,
noHNKY AT .liAW.

CORVAX.LIS. OSEQON.

iveini to cnili-ctlr.- n of acconnts.
WOltlce our dcKir S.HH h ot Ktahera BrtcL.i

Tiimsivi.

II AS. K. WOLTCBTOS,
TT5RSEf 4SD COUSSEin IT UW,

ALBANY. OREUOS.

Offi In Frum!! hrick. op atlrs.

D. ti. N. BLACKBURN,
inaixEY m counselor it law

BrowovTiUe, Oreffon.

OCCULIST AND A UK IT
VILEM, OREGON

HaHAD FXPERTEXOKTNDR.OTJF.S v inn- iiisHSs to which tb'
- and 'r aiv suKj-x-t- , nd ffr Ir ronftd-n- t r

ivtne Milir 4titftctmn to those who mu
plAoe themlv- uuJrhls cr-- . nogtf.

e. it. c:it i;, n. i.,
- PHYSICIAN & SURGEOxN.

ALBANY, OREGON,

ufflt. on Main awl, btwii rerry and
BroKdalbm. on Third lrv-t- , two
bluekn raxt. or twlo , t hf MKhodiA Cuurcb.

vltndtf.

t. K. WEATHBKPORO, I W. G. PIPER.

WEATHSRFOSD & P.'PIR,
--A.TTOii.2sr e t r--

Albany, Orejam.

TTiIl net"c in vh different Courts of the Sntc
II Special msteiitioj fv,fl to eoMtin. InvRit.

(mifam uf UUH, cjii n mnd 1 probat mcttr
puncnaily Btodod .o. Pruceedin in ban!traptc

la 2d story, Bricx boil ding- - Tl3n3

U.S. STKAH AX. JUlJX BUKNKTI
Corvalli.

STRAH N &. BURNETT,
ATl'iiliNKYS AT IAW.

V 111 practii-- e in all th in Oregon.
vin4(l;r

G. H. Davi3, M. D.,
l'bysician and burgeon,

OSESSI.

OiSoe on C'omniisivial St. P box.
a.

vlSnt&f

D0CT0S N. HENTOX,

I'livsiriau Dd Surgeon
tiei nianenily in tho cityHavmg Albany, ami entered nt on th

tuirty-flrstyts- of hia practice, respectfully
teiiifora hi- irifaM4Hial ervio. to ihr
oibMns of Albany and surrounding court itry.

' Offi'-- at tho City Drng Stme. Resi-
dence on First street. WJni'tf

H- - J. B0UGHT03T, M. D.,
Af.BA.VV. - - - - BEeS!(.

DOCTOR 18 A GRADUATE OF THE UNI-
VERSITY MedieaJ (Hnligt at tie York, and is a

lt member of aellera UcMpital MedSoai iMOore of
Snr Ynrk.

ia Dr. Henton'i Drar Store. KlSaTU

R. ARNOLD, M. D.f
namfopathic Phjficiwtn- -

HOUKS FROM 10 TO 12 AXIOFFTCE i to 4, Chonic and -
s . nlO-.f- .

G. W. WIL00X,
Uomt-opnthi- e Physician,

LBiY, OKEUOX.
SSTOSSiee over Tweeila'e'a Grocery Store.
J- vl:'.n8if

PAVH AMIRtWI. tiOB'T JInCALLEY

JlcCalley & Andrews,
V THt -

Odd Ftdlow's Building,

UHlOf, ORCGO.f,
DKAt.BR H

JJrjj- - Gqol,
Clothing.

Boots and Shoes.
Groceries,

Crockery,
Willow Ware, &c.

pST Onr atock is nr;W and wl 1 be sold
eueap. wive na a uai.

WcCALLEY ANDREWS,
n3titf.

D. M. OoiJej,
ATTOHN BY AT LAW,

AI.B4SY, 5Ei!l.
aFFrCE. 57 WR-S- T I ROST KTREET,
J Speuiaii attention given to collection.

u ireiiLs er line.
For Ipk-i- ' and frsnsis'nt advertisements

l 08 per squarn, for the first insertion, ariii
0 cents per square for each subsequent tu- -

itlon.

BIFTSSCs FRtJjI fit EXCHASfcES.

Senator Lamar's health has sufTereJ
from the recent night sessions of Con

gress.
Cenen! Crai i3 goia ; down icto

Eg t to see obelisks and other strange
thin s.

Mf nt .ornery B'tir says la ia a csr-'li--

iato 'or the Uuiwi tate3 Gsniite from
Maryland.

The only descendant of Sir Wnlter

3itt is a receat csnverE ta
t 1 ciicism.
'Three Pennsylvania cowards lan

guish in prisma for tarring and sttfc- -

er;a - a wOTiaa.

Davorce suits brightening tip ia
Richtster, N. Y. Cause barber shops
employ female shaver3.

OneIari3 ciiliner thtia fctts I.2C0

at wor-."- . IB go-- s, whai a
place for scandal items.

Since Biondin began his tiL-tro--

performancpa ' ia 1853 he Las ms ls
more than 3,000 ascensions.

Jules Ferry, the French
leader, 's threatened with insanity from
the excessive use of hair dve.

The question "Whe Slrncli BLI'y
Patterson V is not so important as
"Who trib3 1 Jim cy Patterson 5"

The batter-hea- d woman of tlis
Centennial is in Des Moines; ii-- f Jut
head is not turned by the fuss they make
over her. ";

Senator Gordon is about to reotivs
from his constitaenta a solid silver
service, richly adorned with emblcsvitic
engravings.

A Canandagaa young lady has a
pair of mittens mads from the siin cf
a pet cat. Should she he porr-artt- e d

to wear theml A'. T. Com. Adv. It
woul 1 be to object.

"Who is your warmest friend f ask-

ed the tea;-her-. "My mother," yelled
one of the boys. Your mother? "Ye?,
she 'warms' me every tLay'": Tlze
teacher has given np her missioaar
Work, -

A yoang lady fainted in the arms of
Gov. Hampton at a ball in Columbia,
S. C, one evening recently, and she is
now rantanerom because eha has
learftei that he is engaged to e rich

New Orleans widow.

Among the two or three haadred
meteors seen by the Yassel College girls,

during the .past two months, was more

than one "meet-he- r by moonlight alone."
The girls slyly planet, so that they my
cimet over the principals. ,

A preacher has been regularly Lob:-in- g

forth in a Baptist church in Buiti-mT- 0

for several years past, and. no

that he is dead Li3 congregation baa
jast found out that he was crazy ail.ths
tima that he preaehel to taem.

mss ihim es usaiSi
. In all of tha relations of life, si?-- , it-i- s

but a triba.e to to &y. she
Ls a brick. In whatever position you :

place her, sir, she 13 an ornament to :

that place she occupie?, and a treasure
to the world. As a sweetheart, she
has few equals aad no superiors; as a .

cousin, she is convenient-- . What, sir, ;

would the people of earth bo without
woman They wotild be scarce, sir,
almighty scarce. Then let us cherrish
her, let ns protect her, let ns give oar
support, our encouragement, our sym-

pathy, ourselves, if we get a chance.
Woman is lsvable, gracious, kind of
'tsart, beautifil, worthy of all respect,
of all esteem, of all defense, I say,
blessed be woman. Yea, of old ocean,
she is the purest gem; of the mine, the
rarest jewel ; of the garden the rarest
flower; of the Leavens, the brighter,
star. : What more can I say 1 Of all
creatures, she is the K-- plus ultra, snd
to my heart of hearts I clasp the pre-cio- ns

treasnrs metaphorically speaking
of course.

m o.
AH loFASSI3J(eB JTOSTB.

"Oh, I'll ha"?e a blazing tiras on il.c
Fourth !" yelled a boy from ths City
Hall steps yesterday at another in tha
yard.

"Going to- shoot- - eff your taaathr
sneered the other. -

No, I han't going to sho-c- off ray
mouth, but I've got a fire cracker as
big as your leg, 200 torpedoes, six old
muskets and a sky-rocke- t. Mam sold
the stove bilcr for lemons and sugar,
dad is around trying to pick up goose-
berries for a pie, we've got a dead
thing on ayearling chicken, and if you
want to see the Goddess ef Liberty
turn hand-spring- s over the ciothes-iin- e

v

i you come around and Iook through th
alley fe.nee. Detroit Free Press.

They were talking of a death, when"
one man added: "What were his last
words?" "He didn't say anything," was
tha reply. "That's just like him," said
the first man, with an approving nod.
"There was no gas about him. He waa
all business." '

Mr. Talmage says that the Moiiday
morning press, by reproducing Sunday's
sermons, has done the cause of religion
more good than ail the tract societies
ia the world. . We are glad to hear
that he appreciates our etTovta.

The Detroit Free Press is not pro-
gressive. "The first srreat need of this

' country is an obtdisfe," ' it sys. . The
isecona greas neea is to nave it vip oci
j and kill the man who first referred to
; the subject
j .""v '

I A Sunday school class m Wiiming- -

ton was asked was the author of
I the Psalms. Silence at first,, then a
j little Laad was held up. "I know.' t

j "Who ?' "Stia."

C. COHfl.
AUCTIONEER

And Commission Merchant- -

Pstt.flice but.Unix, cur. 1st and broadaibin Ma..

Albakv, oiticuoat.

PEG UI. A It S.M.E DY9:
SATURDAYS AND MONDAYS

At 10 o'clock A. M.

A large assortment Ti;I.OTHINO, DRY
- ! ll.S. km., constant, I oil liJliJ, winch
a ill .w stilt a iTivaio sale.

HlKheHt l tor rpplfs.
vl : ti

Albany Marble Works.

MORGAN & STAIGER,
JR0ADALBI.S STREET. : ALHAXY, OREGON.

' 'DEALER UT

Monuments, Obelisks
-- AKD-

'H 1H AP STOIVES,
EXECUTED IH

ITALIAN USD VcRjaOST RI11RBLE.

FROM ALu fArtTS OF THB STATEORDERS
ty fortrwriwd. vlSnlvl

CattLAT ItliDUcTlOAS
AT THE

Mechanics' Store,

''Standard " YTkite ahlrt redneed from
$9 t J 1 5."suiadard" White SaSrta (Tery tie) alSt m wrta 9t s.

Freaca fcrcale hrrt rcdaeed frna SI IS
to l 3;

I'.ne w taile Hernia Skirts aad Drawer, al
'Sr. worta 91 15.Omjn CIV taslluiPW Pf a ri:lnpx1 fr.m

4 o to t iS.
wree.n t ny casaiaaerc Pasta wortk SS M
rrjB .iiy casslmere rmats (Bne) reduced

S l ee S3.
BaglKk ! rk al At M per ducat reealarpr ce 60c a pa r.ijsiBitrc OYcrsurt trsrtn 91 SO aclllcfor l 1:'m oasjMadera at Me a pa'r j cheap at
CUck Silk Bswa at .Ve rarb : renlarfr re 5cBine rlaaacl fadenrear at Si ro rtn-- a,

At est SO.

J. B. Iy Eatira Stoak EslUDea la
Proporaon.

J. M. NOLAN.
y. U 1TSST FIKST STEEET, AI.BAKT.

0BU8S AND MfcOiClNtS.

JOHN rOSlIAY
tSa' to . I. 8efMeiB!er.l

BKALBB nr :

frus:, Weilicinr, Toilet
Arli lt-- , PaiHts. Oils,

Window ilas,lit., lite.
Having aad aeverml yKarK exrrlnre- - la the

iruK bumnHBs, he fte! ju st I fl --d In axauring hu
"nieomT and proper rare-wi- be owed In Ihe
re partition that diaoennnc of roediinHA.

JUNIUS F. WHITING,
DESIGNER $ PAINTER.

House, Sign and Carriage
C3- -.

WITH KkI Trit fitU'lVE HIGHER BHANCHES.

AHCHlTEGTUsTT SPECIALIH.
'orner Kerry and Seeund Mreeta.

tl.lll.M. - - OUKCO.V.
tiMlinS

Tlie OlSce of the
Corvallis, Lebanon f Dallas

STAGE LINES.
at the St. Char e Hate!, at Albany, d

of the Aineriin tlnchang?, a repre-
sented by the proprietor uf the latter hotel.

n52tf

THE OLD STOVE DEPOT I

JO iliV BK1GGS,
uui i a--

COCK, PARLOR AKD BOX STOVES !

Of the Beat Patterna,
IN. SHEET-IRO- AND ClPrE

ad cite aauai aaanrtateat of faraiahiaj; gaod-foan-

to a Tia Store.

iaoairt Saatlj &ad Promptly Exsonted
On Reaaoaabla Taretl.

- Short Reckoning Make hrmg FrienieV
FKONT-fiT- ., ALBANY,

elt Door to f. C. Harper A Co', e

Oao.T4alStf JOHN BRIOGS

JAMES DANNALS,
DBA LEE FK AX9 MAXTFACTCR OT

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,
Marble aad Wood Tops

Parlor Sets and Lounges, Mar-
ble Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

WiLXCT, MAPLE l.D Ul BRACKETS.

And all kinds ol
VTaatnota, Chair. Bedstead, Exleaalaa Ta

hlen, stand. aad Faacy
HealiUnBi, fctc.

1 intend to keap ererythinjr ia the farnitare line,
and wij iruaraiiuie sauaci.k.n to ail whj will call n
iqe at M,Ur' ttnek. JAUK UttViLs.

LOOKHERE T

PUBLIC SALE1
N OW IS YOUR CHAXCE to invest in

otie of the beat biminess jirnrieniew inmrfcity .it Albany .if.ih- - J wtll aell at
oil b'ip aucMuii, .in the 20th ilvof Jmiarv.at 2 o'clock r, uiy brick, and oilwrbuildings mljuiniiiit, ou lie corner of Ferrv
and aireeu, Albaiiv. of
wtlet one third cash, l dauca in una and
two years, with 10M-rceii- t iutcre t
uum. tAilL'EL. MlLLEit.

Jan. 11, 1878. xsul

iFrom our r

WAsaiKGTosr i kttec
Siniemns n'jDnt Pjilmnicr-Gcarra- l Ecy- -'

Hw I e decided belw re a twit Civnl
fur a fast o:Bx TUc l';itct Kan

f.ir the rinre. whetkee he Us At atarrat
or Dcjnncrat l.ical versa Practical

Uncial olp Ti e Old H jr.iil .

nnaty Mrs. Kr3.-B533- end La2y
Taratou.

Wasiksotos.'D. C, Ds. 23.
Eliinr Dcmxrai:

This nurnin '; nt tho breakfast table.
r a l ...... .., ......;,... ,. :.i.. .i. . I

" " ' VlilVl.KlbLU.I t I! Jil, J,

lioiutnieiit clerk of tho P. O.
principally iii rrltfin to Pst-uia.tte- i

Gaiterul Kev, villi whom tha
cltu k, Irolu tho dot.e3 tl" hLs olEcc, is
thrown in iiitimate oiKe'ul reht-io:-

!. I
will stiy that tho clerk, who is ft south-

ern KcpitbiiCiiii, mi I was irneo a canJi-iltit- o

for Congress iu his district, had uo
exjctaliou that I would make the con-

versation a subject fur a letter. ' He u

by telling me that the matter of a
long contested jobtnijter.4iip, ia one of
t!ie suit In-i- slides, had icn at last

that the t wo rival conte3tRn;s
had been eqnal J' wrll eu lorsed, cud
that Judge Key had finally to waJe
through the meshes of voluminous rec-

ommendation, and solicitation cf tnrm- -

ber: of Congress, and decide in favor of
the candidate whose letter of application
exhibited the less illiteracy. I nsked
hira what there was in the general talk
that Judge Key was only a figure-head- .

hile F.rst Assistant P. M. G. Tyner
had practical charge of the Department.
He replied that there could be no more
mistaken impression ; that Key was the
real head, and, in bis opinion, the most
thoroughly able, practical, honest and

man that had been at the
head of the Detriment in his experi-
ence, which embraced the administra-
tions of Cressweli, Jewell and Tyner.
He described Jewell as a diplomatist
and a courtier, a man who studied affa
bility as an art and practiced it for an
end. He spoke of Mr. Tyner as a man
whose air and manner, in all his officiid

relations, expressed an iiurepub'.ican
omnipresent consciousness of the great
g"'f between a cabiuwt rennet - and an
ordinary mortal, while Kry "tia' i t- i-

tex lT eonjios ol .vty Jist;n-t:o- ;i (!

f,r ,,1:lt
auy nrero-'ativc- j save the br
otlicial duty; that. :is fsr ks ike De- -

parttneut at Wasbirigtm was concerned,

K colljj J OTe.- - Jvafr lr ft

two-thii-- majority,
the fact that lis is known to b? Dem-

ocrat, while the end 'yes of tbs
are, with senreeiy mi excep-

tion, republicans. He epuke cf the
prodigious mem iry of t ie Fostmaster- -

Ucneral, ami ut l.n Rrari ol tfe- -

tain: sa.uue: " 1 iiavc mi hie in ray

iv-- docr.metits rvhiting to theippoint-men- t
of Ktni.-i-.le.r-s in three iliiTerent

States, ami you may know thai i:i th--

great nuiulmr of tty post iffic s I Ciin-n-

de;.end on my msnury fo rj'ative
facts, but most kea t on S'e information
ui relation to each. Tue Postmaster-Genei-a-l

sent lor mo last week a:i 1 said
be thought it was time to settle the
matter of the appointoKUt nt . To
save uiy life I Could remember nothing
about it, so I t ild h'.iu I would examine
the file, which, when I had done, I re-

membered that about a month before ho
had called on ma fur information, when
he had tha matter under consideration,
and I was surprised to see that ho re-

membered everything that had been

brought up then. Thi3 will appear
more remarkable wheu it is remembered
that it was a very insignificant post-offic- e,

and that he has" to survey the
fluid or appointments, not only in ray

division, bjt in all the Siafces."

There have been sweepiug changes in
the postolfices throughout the South
since the advent of tho present Admin-

istration, and the offices have, in intiny
instanccs, bosu tilled by Democrats, but
this has not been done for partisan ends;
in many instances there have been' no
eligible Republicans for tha places. The
idea that has controlled appointments
has been the good of the postal service,
and not the good of any political party.
Thera were many other things said, and
incidents cited which I have not time to
relate, and I give the above as matter of

interest about a public man whose posi-

tion is unique, from the facts thut ho

has never risen t prominence through
the usual gradations, and holds his 'res-

ent position from his pulitical enemies.

Whil" he may nut have ligured as prom-

inently ki soma other members of the
Cabinet in the political history of the
last years, ho is by no means a minus
quantity in the pulitical equation, .and
wh.le some othor members may be cred- -

" I

ited with more genius and greater bril- -

hancy as speech makers, aud with finer J

theories, jirofessions and ideals of re- j

form, he has perhaps attaiued more than
any other member iu that oiil:- - practi-

cal reform tho improvement which

each one commences and perfects in his
special province.

social ooss:?.

I am almost afraid to' mention it, for

I do not vraut the better and fairer half
of the census to loie all interest iona- -

'tioual affairs, but the truth wilMjo
1 founl t ut sooner or later, and I may ai

TESL TI CJlKSEinp.

Oak is twice as heavy as yellow pine.
A cubic foot of siivei weighs C5i

pounds.
Six 'feet of hernp rope, 2$ inches in

eiicumferouce, weigh two pounds.
A square foot of lead one-eight- h o'

an iuch iu thickness weislis7.39 pound.
An approved com;osition for tougl.

eniiig steel is two pounds resin, tw,
ixwuds tallow, one t::a-- J b!aek pitch
n",t together, and when Lot tli iu tL '

steel.
To tin iron wire clean ihe iron t! or

o ighly in a pickle, made of sul licrir
teid one ttal water two parts; cot
ir it fli v.lnvnn of i0i;rji o: z'--

and dip in melted tin.
To economize paint, aura all fh.

.kins, cleanings end scrapings of th.
aint-po- ts and wipings of the bntshes ;

. hese boiled up in oil ms'ie acheau am'
coatinc for oatsi i irark .

xaere are iwo ways OI joining cast
ron. Fii-Rt- fit the broken nieces ex

actly together in moulding sand, and
pour melted iron over the parta to be
loined ; when cold chip off the super-Jnou- s

metal, and tho joint can hardh
be detectad ; second, tin the parts to be
joined, fit together ia sand &s above.
and pour melted brass over theta.

Excellent packing for steam engines
; composed of hfini in long, loorioly--

twisted coils, well saturated with Eielt- -

grease or tallow, with as much pul
er;zeu uiack lea-- l aj it will absorb.

Packing is always applied with thebes.
fleet when the parts of the engine art
ld, and iU eilieiency is promoted by

making it in beeswax and tallow previ
ous to use.

The beauty of cabinet work depends
pon the care with which it is finished.

jome clean off with seraiin" and rub
bing with glass paper. This should be
lone in au cases, out it u not enough.
particularly where the "grain is at all
otr. Again, some workmen polish

with rotten-ston- e, ethers with patty- -

powder, and still others with Common
whiting and water ; but Tripoli will be
fonnd to answer best.

Summer or early Autumn ia the sea
son most favorable for the felling ol
timber, where the object vs strength and
lurability. Nothing contributes so
much to the solidity, strength and dura
bility of timber as completely stripping
tlie trees of their bark, sometimes even
years before they are to be feJIecL Thit
should be done in the Spring, when the
bark is most easily separable. No new
wood can be formi.d after the bark is re
moved, while all the action of the
leaves, which continue for awhile to
tow, aids to the substance of wood

.oreviously formed, increasing its weight
ana densitr.

Tea ono to stibt.
Cato, at eighty rears of age, com-

menced to study the- - Greek language.
Socrates at extreme old ace, learned to
play on musical instramants. Plutarch,
when between seventy and eighty, com-
menced the study of Latin. Dr. John-
son applied himself to the Da cb lan-i'a:- e,

but a few years before bis death.
Ladavieo Mona;deco, r.t the srreat
of one hunlred and fifteen, wroto the
iDem iirs of his own time. Otriibv the
trans!at:r of Hornsr aid Vii-ri!- , was
unac.-piaiute- with Latin ?.nd 6ni
mtd he was past ftv. Franklin did
not fully commence bis philosophical
oursuits till he had reached Ins fiiticth
year. Dryden, in bis sixty-e;rt- year.

immeneed the translation of the Iliad,
his most pleasio production. Boccacio
was thirty-fiv- e years of age when he
commenced his studies in polite litera
ture; vet he became one of the greatest
of the Tuscan dialects, Dante and Pe
trarch being the other two. Sir Eenry
Spelman neglected the sciences in his
youte,but commenced the study of them
when he was between fifty and sixty
years of age. After this time he be-

came a most learned antiquarian and
lawyer.

a riBiaiTT or xesbksa.

The multiplication of SS765i321 by
45, 444441444-5- . Reversing the order
of the digits and multiplying I234567S9
by 45, we get a result equally enrions.
5",555,555,505. If we take 123456789
as the 'multiplicand, and interchanging
the figure of 45, take 54 as the multi-
plier, we obtain another remarkable
product, 6,666.605,667. Returning to
the multiplicand first used, 987654321,
and taking 54 as the" multiplier again,
we eet 53,333,333,334 all threes ex
cept the first and last figures, which
read together, 54, the multiplier. Tak-
ing the same multiplicand and using 27,
tho half of 54, as tho multiplier, we
have 26,665,656,67 all sixes except
tho first and last figures, which read to-

gether 27, and using 72 as the multi-
plier, with 9876-5432- as the multipli-
cand, we obtain a product of 71,111,--
111 ilo it . . t. 1lll,II.-ill- l UlltTV rAlTUI UIC U19b ttl.Vl
last Ii which react togetherrures, give, . -

.
.

-tne muifcipiier. .. , '

Alluding to the obelisk, the meaa
men of the Baltimore Gazette says that
New York is in the condition of the
boy who had the pinch of salt all ready
in case samabody should give him a
potato.

' "How shall I sell my horse V said
a certain doctor to a jockey; "his tail
come off ia six hours after I bought
him." Sell him - by wholesale, for nb.
banorable man will retail him, was the
reply. - r

- i
'

.

When Cleopatra's hair began to tarn
gray, she used to stand before tlie
looking glass, with, a battle in one hand
and a hair brush in the other, and sing:
"I am dyeing Ejypt, dyeing. i,

- -?.

Ought n3t the Queen of England to
take to music siuea she has become Em -

pressario of Iudia4 '
S

To destroy weeds marry a widow.

. rjjLuk bills Hiak believe money.

cial season at Washington this winter.
Of course there will be all that natural
sexiifil evolution of dancing, wooing,
wedding, and divorcing, as usual ; but
the sbcial seasons such as existed under
those great Marshals Mrs. FLsb, Mrs.
Beinap, Mrs. ltobeson and Lady Thorn
ton, u a thing of the past or future. It
is not tf the present. Sir Edward
Thcr.it su treads alone the spacious halls
of tie lesklcncc of the BiitUi Minister.
Lady Thornton is iu London this sea-
son, where sshe will remain to introduce
her two healthy, home-- ,

pedestrian dangliters. Mrs. Fish i
wl-!-!, w here is Mrs. Fish I Mrs. Bobt-so- n

Ls still in her elegant residenco on
II street, but the home of the

is a purl to which tho Kuper-selec- t

naval otiicer steers no longer, for it no
longer depends on the or
his wife, or other female influence, to
say whether Lieutenant shall be
dispatched on the C3Teted European
cruiss, banished off the coast of South
Ammief , er allowed to furl himself in
the harbor of Washiagton, '

In fac; the oil social regime has
passed away, and the new has not been
introduced; the c nd.tions aia not fa-

vorable for .ts introduction this wiri-er-

and will perhaps not be during the
present Administration. C. A. S.

E1Z1! KEDIFItTS.

A r:!iy alary Bellied by tie aad
Savy Jeoranl."

New York, August 24. The Army
ami Savy Journal to-da-y publishes the
following:

It is confidently asserted in England,
front private information, that Osman
Pasha is no other that celebrated fugi-
tive from French prisons, Marshal Fran-
cois Acbiiie B.izaine. This intelligence
is by no means improbable. Bszaine
was always an active and stirring man,
and the circumstances of his public trial
in France were such as ahut him out
from a career in any army of Christian
Europe. Like most French officers oi
rank, he had served in Algeria, and in
so doing acquired considerable ktiowl--e

of Arabic and of the Arabs. Be
sides this he ?rved in the Crimean war
in command of the French Legion, aud
afterward as French Governor of Sebas-tono- l.

During that period he naturally
ma le many Turkish acquaintances, and
therefore nothing is more natural than
that hu should help Turkey ia her hour
of r.r-ii-l. It- is no secret that Bszaine
was -. rir-i- BonapartLst, and that his
treas-K- i I France in the interest of the
late Kmp.-.o- r is indulgently looked upon
by t!;rj Imperial Governments. Iu
T:itker, where B.izaines master was the
if.it friend of the Sultan, Bazaine would
bo received with npen arms by those of
his friends whs knew the value, in any
capacity, of the trained soldier. That
be shout 1 have concealed hu identity
witii the utiiio.-- t care is equally natural,
aud bs 1 not the war come it is possibl .

th-- he nr'ght have concealsd it till his
death, but the war with Russia, his an-ii-g

onLt of twenty years ago, could not
Vd to bring in contact
with people who kue . Geaera! Bszaine,
Governor f Solnt.sto.iul. Whether the
secret leaked out through some Russian
uflicer. prisoner in bis hands, or some

jljiiglisb or Fren h attache, who had
served in tho Crimea, and reeognized
O .mm Pasha, is not certain, but the
character of his fighting at Plevna, a
stubborn, defensive battle, is curiously
like the first day at Gravelotte, though
the .diffeience in t!.e force .of his ene-
mies lei him to a happier issue.

SIACT Ql EE OF SCOTS.

The annals of the world furnish af
fecting examples of the instability of
human condition. J3:it the whole his
tory of mankind does not, perhaps, fur-

nish a greater, a sadder reverse, a more
striking and eppalling contrast, than
Mary at sixteen nud Mary at forty-fiv- e.

At the former period a being on whom
nature seemed to have showered her
choicest- gifts ; the loveliest person, the
most fascinating mind; the bride of
the tothecrown of France,
the to the ihrone of Eng
land, the Queen of Scotland ; with the
whole uf the Catholic powers of Eu-

rope her allies ; one with whom a vete-
ran statesman, delighted to converse,
and in praise of whose charms the poets
of the aje contended ; at forty-fiv- e worn
by disease, her frame though not her
noble spirit broken by a long, a severe
and a merciless captivity ; proclaimed
as au adulteress and a murderess ; for-

saken by her friends, execrated by her
subjucts and disregarded even by her
only child ; condemned, after a mock
trial, to an ignominious death. She
might exclaim, in the words of the holy
man, "O, all ye that pass by the way,
attend and see if there be sorrow like
unto my sorrow !" Hiatm-ica-l Scraps.

A lady was at an evening party, and
having left her music behiud, was per-
suaded to send for it. The bearer was
told to ask for the loose music left i n
tho piano. The lady's servant, more
faithful than quick-witte- on receiving
the message burst into exclamations:

. .. ....TTI. .Ill 1 1 ' I 1" Dttl1 " u auu uo f Pr
missus sins loose songs I Get along

w(th your im;)uJencor. and she slan
nied the door in the messenger's face,

. mattering, as she went up stairs: "Loose
songs, indeed ! As if my missus ever
8U112 anythint; as wasn't moral and
proper!" ' , '

" When a girl begins to take a interest
in the arrangement of a young man's
nec!c-ti- its an iufnliible sign of soma- -

! thing nioro serious than a sisterly re-- :

S1r-'- -

j j Whftt fjnall. be uf ui, pins!
xiiey fill upon the eitrth, doubtbs, aud
becosaa terra-jiiti- s, -

one of faese short calls, when Miss tre. ou.ig Sibright furious-Seabiig- b

had been unusually agreeable, tt,lJ vowed that ho had SRcr.hced hit
woueynd played the ro! of lawyera foppishdooking man rushed into the

si.ting-roo- of the elegant mansion, tlJ 110 Vn lh d"ctr '."oi ;CV,
and exclaimed, in a loud, commanding j

uow t,,oy lmlst ,ttWay "to tresU nBlj3

V

voice:
"I say, sis, this doctor seems to tight

shy ; wheu is this thing goiug to be set-- t

ed? for I've played the role of lover
!

head and ears in debdead broke, in
fact and can't keeo afl att much lomrer.'!
I've found ut, from good authoi ity, too,
that Dr. Laureuce is Woith agooil plum

, - r - ,,., M vott.

what wik the reuUstate he leit'him,
and a sharp practice, he's a decided

t,.h eWbri-dit.- senior, lashes ri.ht !

and left into my pile, and it's high time
the bird was cay-ed-

,

"Aud well plucked, too, for your ben- -

efit, brother nine,'. replied his bister,
iu a hai-s- vo:ce: but can t you wait a

was not built in a ilay.
Laurence is all right; a l.ttle spooney,
but cautious.

"Then take care thab you do not lose
the prize by d lly-d- !l iug us you did meuts of United bta'.es ihfailtry up and
your hvt venture," ha d her brother; down the buffalo country until the In-"si-

it's just this; the . governor diiuis d c off or are cornered in tome
yoa mas; be got out of the way bsfforj j0i-g- and istarveJ to death.

'1


